
COUlfCIL III¥UTBS 

.Council Chaabera, 4100 P ••• 
Konda,., Augua t 11, 1958 

. 
Councll met ln regular ••• alon. Pre.ent on roll cal1 __ 

9; Andereon, Bratrud, Ea.terday, Goering, Hualaton, Perdu., 
Porter, Price and Mayor Hanson. 

Maror HanaoD - Bow tor the approval ot the minutes. 
Mr. Porter - Mr. Mayor, on going through the miuutea 

and a180 reading an article trom the •••• Tribune on the 6th 
tt'. m7 opinioD that the aeetinga are not adequatel,- covered 
or legal17 oo~ered, and looking torward to the tact that a 
lot ot ua, a lot ot labor people, migbt .ant sometlae in the 
future to be able to prove what was 8ald, candidatea running 
for ottic. in the future might want. to prove what .aa .ald, 
a~d alao perhaps the He •• Tribune .hich did a good, ln tact 
quite a good job of condenaing thI8 matter, might .ant to 
protect thea.elv •• 1n ca •• anybody should think ot aDy legal 
action. Therefor, I would like to .ove that COUDcl1 po.tpone 
any action on tbe minut.. ot Augpat 'tb until August 18th. 
and that tbe Clerk be in.truoted to bring in-n •• minute., 
recording in tull and verbatia, all action taken and.d1aou •• loD 
on the fir.t tlv. re.olutloD •• Humber. 16'39 to 15443, in
clusiv •• 

Mr. Ea.terd., - Second the motion. • 
.ayor Ban.oD - It ha. been moved and a.conded to post

pone the appro~al or the minute. until the next m.eting, .etting 
forth the arl'1llenta and taken verbatim concerning the fir.t 
five re.olutloD •• 

1Ir. ADderaoD - Juat to ha~. lt oleared up, what do ,"OU 
have in mind' ., 

Mr. Porter - Just that there be a true full report ao 
tha t we would lmo.~-

1Ir. ADder.on. - You want a oop,. ot the recordings in the 
minute.. ~.. 

Mr~ Porter - Ot the minutes. wlth a full word b7 word 
report or the Maou •• lon and action taken. on tboae.tloe re
solution., .0 that th.re wl11 be DO ruaor apr.ad out. of It. 
And I hope that atter lta reported 1n fUll that .e CaD forget 
the entire matt.r and go ah.ad and take oare of our work. I 
think 1t .hould be recorded ln tulle 

Dr. Humi.toD - Mr. .a7or, I would llke to make • 8ugge.tiOD. 
That migbt run lnto an awful lot ot pap.r and p~obab17 I wauld 
think it m1ghtbe b.tter it a draft transoript ot that portioD 
of the miDute. be pr.par.d and when you,.look at it and a .. just 
how muoh ot that .tutt aigbt properl,. belong in there, because 
I thlD~ that 700 are talking about a halt dosen 010 •• t7Ped 
page. ot material. I thlnk70u oould tell better tro •• draft 
copy .0 ~hat 70U could' take a look at it and •••• I 

Mr. Porter - Well I would oertalal,. go alODS with an 
amendaentto that ettect. 



Mr. Anderson - Mr. .aJor, I thlnk, Mr. Porter, that 
•• do ha~e a record ot .hat 70u are disous.lng. We haYe the 
tape, that's what the tape 1. tor. 

Mr. Porter ~ Well, ot cour.e, it .e take offioial action 
1n approviDg the.e ainute., wb,. the.e are the a1DUte •• 

Mr. AnderaoD - Well , ot cour.e they do h.ve the tap. 
recording, the7 could .ave those miDute •• 

Mr. Porter - I don't 1maslne.the1 are pre.erved for-
ever •• the tap.. cost around ,4.00. . 

•• , or HansoD - Well, I believe that a council member 
haa the r1ght to aSk for aD,. portioD of the proceediDga to be 
recorded a. an entry into the minute.. It depends on waich 
procedure ,.ou want to follow, .hether a tull recording ot the 
firat t1~e resolution., or whether the .atter ot atter exam~ 
inatiOD of the transcript, oertain portion.. We do Dot have 
• motion betore ua to include the diacuasioD verbati. of the 
tir.t tiye reaolution •• 
. Dr. Humiaton - Mr. Mayor, I would llke to comment on 
that. I'. going to vote againat i~ tor this rea.OD - The 
priDciple purpo.e ot the minut •• o. the oOUDcil'. aotloD ia 
to glV8 iD legal ta.hioD the actioD ot the COUDcil. To me 
it'. relatiYel,. UDiaportant whether there 1. aD,.. dia0U88ioD. 
in there. I think that our actloD •• tar a. the otticial 
minut.. i. oODcerned - I mys.lt would be.ati.tied it there ••• 
no di.cu •• ion. I think that tor ua. to t~ to .ee to 1t that 
the minut.s are u •• tul tor aome tutur. politioal o .. palga 
that's going to take plao. tro. 2 to • ,.eara tro. now, I ~.t 
protest this action. • , 

1Ir. Porter - 1Ir. lIayor, 1 t wa.D't ., intentloD that I 
or aDJODe be able to U8. the ainute. to hurt 80 •• ODe iD a 
oapalgn. It waa .,. intentioD that It b.; Juat the eppo.ite 
ao that in oa.e that .ameone .tarted rumor. the p.r.oa th.., 
atarted .h_ about. would be able to prove that·. the,. hact oJUJ' 
•• 1d ao muoh, and DO more. . 

lIaJor Han.oD - I believe that an acourate .ooount ot what 
had been .aid would be tair to whomever lIa7 be-- -intere.ted ID 
.hat we .ald. The que.tionba. been oalled tor. • 

Mr •• Goering - Mr. MaJor, It we do that then •• ahould 
do that with allot our •• etiDgs. Ther. have b.en .an1 o~her 
ooo •• lona where, perhap., the entire conver.atioD ahould have 
been recorded. I a.e DO rea.on wh,..e .hould piok out ope 
a.etlng and make an exoeption ot it unl ••• w. are golDg to .&ke 
it the pact tor .eetinga to co ••• 

MaJor Han.on - In re.ponae to that I dOD't .e. tb1. 1. 
an exception, it a .1~lar motion ~d coae. betore the bod7 in 
previou. instance., I would oertaiDl,.expeot the COUDoll to 
grant the requ •• t. 

Dr. Bu.1.toD - Oouldn't we solve tb1. problea bJ' havin! 
the minute. prepared eaaentlal17 a. the,. bay. b.en 1n the pa.' 
and .hen there 1. a disous.lon tor ao.. oth.r particular rea.OD, 
then let the CouDoil member reque.t the Clerk t~ dr ••• verbatl. 
dratt or a cOP7 or the intoraatlon and let it go on p.,er. 
Doe. it ha~e to be 1n th. minutea' • 

Mayor HanaoD - To be an official r.oor4 .ot what tranapired, 
I don't •• e wh.re thl •• ot10n .et. a precedent .h.re all tuture 



meeting. haye to be .et forth ~erbati.. Any .or. di8ou.alon! 
Mr. Carlboa - I think about two •• eks ago, I a.ked 

the City 8lerk it thoae tapes .ere kept, or it they .ere . 
wiped out. She said they were kept for a week or two then 
theYtwere wiped out. Ro., itt. po •• ible that ·tap •• are . 
not 80 costly that each meeting oouldn't be tape recorded 
so that you could tell who said what in the future time. 
I think it would be a good idea to tape-record theae aeetings, 
then it anybody would want to refer baok to what anJbody 
said at any time then you can reter baok to the"tape. 

Mayor HansoD - Is there any further disou •• ion! It. 
not, 8inoe there i. a question on this we will call for a 
roll call .ote. Ayes 61 Kays 3, Goering, Humiston, Perdue. 
Ahsent O. 

Mayor Hanson - The motion ia carried. 

PETITIONS: 
. 

A1fred Harrison: Requesting propert7 at 8821 Pacifio" 
Avenue be rezoned trom a C-l District to a C-2 District. 
~ererred to the City Planning Commis.lon • 

• 
Taoaaa Hou.lng AuthoritYI Subaitting a petition for 

replat ot Traot dEw 01 Portland A~enu •• i.t Addition, and fixin8 ~ 
Septe.ber 15th, 1968 a.- the date for bearing thereon. It ?"'11 
was .o~ed by Mr. Anderson, •• oonded b7 Mr. Bratrud that / . 
Sept. 15th be tixed a. the date tor bearing. Motion oarrled 
unanimou.17. 

COMMUBICATIOHS: 

Firemens Relief andPenaion Fund Boardl·Reque.ting tbe7 
be gi~eD the fUll 8 Daii. lor the year 1959. 

Mr. Rowland •• ald the penslon taDd thi.~7.ar r.oel~ed one 
and a quarter ~ll., tbe Park Distriot three-quarter. ot • 
mill. In the pr.~iou.·7ear .acb reoei~e~ ooe'.i11. ae .ald 
the pen.lon tuDd i. not aotuar1al17 .000d·bu~ teel. the fund 
can get along adequate17 on a'oaab ba.i. tor •• ~.ral more 
year. without the full tJfO ml11.. '. 

1Ir. D. H. Ketler,- 'Seoreta17 or the Municipal Civil 
Servioe Leagbe and ... ber ot the Pir. Department, .ald the Fire
men .&7 go to tbe Legialaturetor reliet.it the Cit7 WOD't 
give the two ml11. to the pen.lon tund. Be .a14 Taooma 1. 
the only large o1t7 in'the State with a .etropolitanPark 
District. Be ad~i8e4 that the paD8ion fund. get the full 
two m1l1. 1n the other oiti.... • 

Dr. Humi.ton a.ked it tbis oould b. pre.ented to CouDoil. 
in the-torm ot a report next w.ek so the7 oan take action. 

Mr. Rowlands ~ald that he would ha~e,a r.port tor COUDcil 
next week. . 

Resolution .0. 154391 

By Prioe: 

Submitting to tbe qualified voter. ot the Cit7 ot Taoo •• 
a proposition to .. end oertain .eotions ot tb. C1t7 Charter 



to provide for the eleotioD.ot the Ma70r by direct vote ot the 
people tor a tour-78ar tera. and to provide tor· the" ooapeJlsa
tiOD ot the Mayor. 

. . 
Dr. Hua1atoD - 1Ir. Mayor, I .ould ~lke tD make a couple 

of comments. We DOW have six resolutions oovering .saentlal17 
three tt.pi.,s. 

. Mayor Hanson - Before •• proceed with this di.cussioD 
•• perhaps should follow the ordinary prooedure Wbioh would 
be to require. a motion for adoption. 

Dr. Humiston - Well, I bave a particular· ResolutioD 
which might simplify our procedure aDd solve this proble •• 
The disous.ion pas gotten. us no where· in the past .aek •• 
It 1. my thought that the parliamentar7 difficultie. which 
are connected in try1n~to .. end resolution. that are before 
us are conaiderable and also the technical diffioulties connected 
in transmitting that information back to the City Attorney are 
.omething to be oonsidered too. If •• could, with. aeries or 
motiona, vote on, in some suoh f.ahioD as thi., .a7~e not take 
it up now but, let'. preaume that .e have. motioD a. to whether 
.e are or are not going to .u~t • propo8ition to the voter. 
to have the Mayor el.cted at large. It there 1. going to be 
such a propoaitioD. aubaitted, .ellt~eb, the Cit.,. Attorne.,. 
can be makiDg not.a-trom ua.· There are S or 3 oontroverslal 
It .... In thera.hioh oould b. taken up •• a. aotion Jd. thout 
reter.nce to trying to take JlPart th ••• Narloua·· ra.olutlon • 
• hich .1. a real, job. I thillk. that •• ahould handle the.. . 
thinga, and probablw leav. the Clt7 .ttorn.y at the end ot ~ 
aeating toda7 with the in.tructlona as to how to put together the 
propoaition. that are going to go on the ballot. And.I think 
al •• , that .~.n they are prepared, th.7 should b. prepar.d 
without aD,- "Wh.r ••••• " at all beoauae the .herea •• a h.~e·Do 
bearing on the .peclfioreasaning ari4 aotu811.,. are put tOlether 
a. a .atter o~ a aale. talk OD the particular .aterials iDvol~.d, 
I would .ugge.t that, •• a •• ana o~ po •• lblW 80lylDg tbi •. eDtire 
proble. toda,._ . 

Mr. Bratrud" - Well, I think that ·baa a lot ot m.rit. 
Mr. Porter - Mr. Ma7or, I a180 bell.v. w •• hould eith.r. 

tollo. that .olution or perhaps the ODe .her ••• have two 
Re.olution. dealing with the .ame. .ubject,. trJ1.ng to diaoard 
the one that the lea.t Duab.r ot U8 tiDd value, 1. one.otber 
•• thod to aiapllt7tbe procedure. 

11.,-01' Ban.oD - Well, th.D the Ji.t .. ot tb. Jlotioll 1. to 
take actuall.,. the op.r.tive.idea.that are.th.·.attera i. the 
0 ••• to det.rmine·whioh one·ot tho •• operati~e id.a. will be 
pre.ented· in the Charter Am.ndm.Dt cd· drawn b,." our Cit.,. Attorne,._ 

Dr. Humiaton - !hat'. oorr.ot •• It •• were·to take 1t up 
no., •• would ha~e te .uapend the rul.. and mov.· in the old 
bu.in ••• ,. or ne. bualne.. and take 1 t up thea or ••• a1 t until 
that tl.e ca. •• ia the agenda and juat pa •• -up aD,. aotioD-OD 
the.. alx r.aolutlon. at the moment, it -7 .usgeatioD .e.t. 
with approval ot Counoil. 

lIa70r Han.oD - Well, rather thaD pas. up dlIOU •• loD Oft the 
R •• olutiona at thla time, I think it would b. proper to •• k 
tor a aotlon to au.pend the rula., aDd set thi •• atter tak.~· 
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care ot i ... d1ate17. 
Dr. Hwat.tOD - I move we suspend the rules. 
1Ir. ADderaon - ! second the motion. . . 
Ma70r Hanaon - It haa been .ov~d to auspend the rul •• , 

tho.e in tavor .ay A7e (9) Oppo.ed, no. (0) Motion carried • 
• ayor aanSOD - Ko., we well consider a DlotioD COD

cerning the mechanica or reachiDg a concluaion •• to Charter 
Amendment.. •. 

Dr. HualstoD - Well, I've giveD 80me thought to this Mr. 
Mayor, and I think aDDle ot the.e motion. -.we rirst .ove~~ 
the Cit Attorne be direoted to draw u a Charter Amendment to 

e ec 0 0 a or 
• ratrud - d you make that 1n the tor. of a motion' 

Dr. Humiston - A motion,. to direot the Cit7 Attorney, and 
that's a. rar aa we will go and then the detaila we can take up 
tn addition to thia. . 

Mr. Bratrud - I'll .econd the motion. 
Mayor Han.on - It haa been moved and seconded that the 

~lty Attorney be directed to draw up a Charter Amendment tor the 
direct eiect£on ot a lIayor, ". 

Que.tioal . ' .... 
Mayor Hanson - Betore the question, I would 11ke to .ay that 

if w. direct the C1t7 Attorney to dr •• up .uoh aD amendaent aDd 
then the other Y&rioua a.peota are to be .dded·. we are goinS to b. 
in tbe ... e kiud o~ oODtuaioD, becau •• they are iDt.rWOyeD iD 
their Pl'obl .. a of drattlDI aDd' I think it .ould be b.tter to 
vote OD -- I algbt ask tor .o~e explanatioD ••.. to how thle tits 
into your .usse.tioD. . 

Dr. BualatoD - Well, -7 tb~ught .a. that we ahould contlaue 
along thi. liDe, Mr •• ayor, pr •• uaing.that thi •• otion p •••••• 
Now JOU haye the matter ot the 2 or.' 7ear te~_, that'.'another 
matter that hae 00118 up, a. to wh.tber~.a C-ouDollaan could rua 
for 1 t during hie tel'll, there~. the .atter ot _alarl •• J. there' • 
the .atter ot wh.ther thl.' te~ "full time" ahould b. Included· 
in the propo.ltioD, and.I think'that each ot tho.e ahould.b. 
handl.d on it'. own individual •• rit, through a aotion,.uob 
8S I baye .uggeated, and wh.n 70U get througb pa •• lns·tho.e, 
then.theClt7 Attorn.7 b •• ,t~e·opiaion of the Council OD the 
entire propoaitlon down in writing • 

• a70r Baneon - I .ee theD,.th. fr .... ork 1. the direct 
eleotlonot the .a,.or aDd then directlD& h1a to adel the.variou. 
matter. that .re p •••• d. . . 

Dr. BUDd.ton.- That i. oorreot •.• ~. 
MaJor HansoD - It ou are read tor the 

w11l. 11 tor e 1'01 a on the ... ndaent or the d reo 
eleot on 0 e ayor. 0 I e.· oer n 
Perdu.~ lb •• nt O,! . , ' 

. Dr.:Buml.ton - W.ll. it I .• a, proo.e~ with pattin. the 
show on the road, I'll move thatth. t.ra of offlce b. fOE. 
two y.ar period. . 

1li70 E Hanaon to th.~. 
Mr. Porter - __ ~-. __ ~ ____ _ -.,,01' Hen.on 

tera of ottl • b. , 



Ir DOt we will proceed with the roll calli Roll oalll Ay •• 9, 
Ha,. OJ Abaent 0. • 

Mr. Bratrud - Mr. Mayor, before Dr. Humiston g.t • .07 
rurther, I a.ked Mr. Rowland. l •• t week to prepare SOBe figure. 
on the lIayor' 8 .alar.,. of varloua .ayora throughout the Unit.d 
Stat... I believe it might b. a matter ot yalue a. tar a. the 
discuasioD. 

. Mr. Rowland. - Itll pa.. this letter out to Council. 
. Dr. Humlaton - 1Ir.··llayor I move that the tera "full-tim.n 

or Its ·equivalent. in tbe descriptioD ot the lIayor'a dutie., 
be lett out or the prop08.d amendment. Seconded by Mr •• Ooerlna. 

Ka~or Hanso. - It bas b •• D mov,d !id s.conded that •• 
l.aye out anY ret.renoe aa to t'full-tlm~ In the amendment. 
Ia there any diacus.lon! 

Mrs. Price - Mr. lIayor, I'd like to aay ~at I ae. nothing 
wrong with that part that 8878_" and .hall devote ao much. of hia 
full tim. Decesaary to perform the duti.. ot hi. ortloe as 
ber.ln or by Ordinance pr.sorib.d". -

Mr. Bratrud - What .eotion are you r.aA1ng! 
lira. Prio. - W.ll, tber. 1. a aectioD 2.4 and. it'. on the 

12th lin. att.r Ordinance~ or thl. Cbart.r. It·i.nlt ju.t tull 
tl., p.rlod. 

lIa.,.or HaDaon - Xow, it 1a the int'DtioD of the motion 
to cr.ate an amendmeot that olearl,. lmdleate. that 1t'., Dot 
contemplat.d that the _."or b. r.quired to spenG tull tim •• 

Dr. BUJDi.tOD - Well, 1Ir. lIa,.or, It'. _y thought th.·t th.re 
b. DO mention mad. to that whatao.v.r, that the Chart.r will 
d •• crib. the "70r t • dutie.. Row, I thiDk I would a.k Mr. 
MoCormiok it tbi. 1. DOt true, that it th •• a.,.or doeaott ~ 
pe~fora hl.·dutie. a. outlined, h. can b. proven guilt,. ot f 
.1.t ••• anoe aDd it h. dO •• D't do a or.ditable job" in the eye. ot 
the pub-llc,' and ruD. tor r.-el.otloD~ the,. ha... a wa,- or takiDg 
oar. ot It. 

Mr. MoCormiok - I think that'. rllht, 1 think that:probabl,. 
what you are g.ttlng at 1. the4utl •• tor·whioh pr •• cribe. and 
whether atat.d her. or Dot h • .u.' u •• a • .uoh·ot hi. t1m ••• 
DeO •••• rr to perfo~ hi. dutle.. .ow, tall time 1. full tim •• 
It .a7. that hi. dutie. are there and be will hay. to pertorB the., 
what.v.r tim. 1. a.oe •• ar7 to p.rto~ the.. . 

Dr. HWIl1.tOii - I think that 1n an,. laaguage that di •• u •••• 
the amount of tim. rather than dutie. i. .up.rfluou •• 

11-70r BaDaon - W.l1, In.ref.r.no. to that, wh.ther or not 
it i. full t~e the real ~h1ng to _b •• etermiqed 1 •• heth.~ or 
not w. have -a ~l .time lIa70r wi th a .al.~J'. 1ft t.ra." of ful
filling.dutl.a there ot .oour •• , w. have a ditter.nce ot opinion 
wh.ther the 1. eDough to 40 to repre •• nt the CltJ'!prOper17,· 
would require full tl •• , but w. don't ha ... to 80 into that now. 
But I think I do .sr.. that retereDo, totull time i. una.c.aaar7. 

Mr. Porter - Mr. Ma7or, In order to accompli.b Dr. Humiaton'. 
wlah •• OD that .ubjeot, wouldn't it-be b.tt.r it ao .. on. moyed 
that tull tl.e be includ.d and vot.d down it tba~ 1. the wi.h •• 
ot the .aj~ritJ'. and then the .. ,w1FOUldnt t h .... to be • ol_au •• 
ln the Charter .a71ng it doe.n t tu. t'Qll t1... .. . 



Dr. Humiaton 
Attorney. 

Mr. Porter -
Mayor HansoD 
Mr. Anderaon 
Mayor HanaoD 

ita equivalent. of 
mente 
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- Well, the.e are instruotion. for the' 

I.e., w.ll theD either way wi·1l b. good. 
- Are you rea., for the ~e.tion' 

Let's have the queation- clear. 
- The motion is that the term full time. or 
the Mayor's duties be lett out- ot the amend-

Roll call: Ayes 6, Nays 3, 'Porter, Prioe, Easterday. 
Absent O. Motion oarried. . 

Dr. Hua1stoD - Mr. Mayor, r move that Part ot· thia 
amendment, the appointment ot persons to- this position which 
are no. derivative ot the Mayor iD the Charter. and where the 
statutes permit. that tho.e appointments. such as to the Utility 
30ard. Li2rary Board! etc,. be made by eleotion bI the City 
Council trom Domlnat ona made by the Mayor or by three Council' 
members •• ald nominationa to be made in writing. Seoonded by 
Mr. Bratrud. 

Mayor HanaoD - It has been moved and seconded to provide 
that any appointed positions not otherwise provided ror by the' 
statutes be m.de by the nomination ot the Mayor or by the
nominatioD ot any three Counoilmen in writlng. fa there any 
diBouaaloD' 

Mr. E •• terd.7 - Yes, Mr •• ayor, It'h •• been In all previous 
appointment. th.t the7 have been oonfirmed by the Council. I 
can read117 .ee where so.e person might want to get apPoiDted 
on the Utility Board or .omething el •• , theretore It. golng to 
vote "no". I think it should either be th.t, to contlrm the 
Mayor's .ppointment and then It we doatt contiN"it, then·.ub~t 
another nam. betore the Council.-

,Dr. Baal.ton - Mr •• ajor, when I ca.mented on this the 
other day, I think thl.·l. In r.coan~tlon ot •• 1tuation that 
can yery e.s117 ooour when the •• ~or i. elected, direct, in .b.eDce 
or the member. o~ the City Council. The theor7 ot the selection 
or the M.yor b7 the Cit,. Council, 1 •. that. the per.on who 1. most 
likely to get .long with the COUDoil .s • whole i. the per.on . 
who is .elected a. the .ayor. ~Ho., when 70U have the direct 
eleotion ot the Mayor you might end up with .o .. one who would 
be quit •. at logserhe.d. with po •• ible all eight other Counoil
members, '0, while I think th.t .uch an .. endment 1. nqt n.o •••• r117 
desir.ble or undeair.ble .ith • M.yor elected b7 the Councilmen. 
I think that .1tuation oould e •• lly oocur where It 1s extremell 
important to h.~e this •• a part ot th.· •• 7~ot oper.tiDg, it the 
Mayor is e1eoted by the people. .~. · 

-ayor Han.oD -,Well, m1 thinking 1. th,t aGtuall, it ~ •• ere 
to inquire Into Clt,.t. a. to .h.t ••• the common crJ .t thi. 
pOint, a. to what .e .ould find lu was a ratber'unuaual .pproach. 
However, it the M.yor .ade • nomin.tion and oould not muater 5 
vote. tor hi. apPOintment, I think thl. would attord anoth.r 
means tor an .ppointment, whereaa it ne .oould set 5 vote •• n7 ot 
the 3 that might want to .ubmlt a n ... would be to no .vail, 
so I .eenno .rgument about that. Are we ready ror the que.tion' 

Mr. Anderson - Question. 
Roll oalll Ay.s 'I .aY8 2, Prioe, E.aterda1. Absent O. 

Motion o.rried •. 



Dr. HWIll.tOD - 1Ir. Mayor, I am not. working rro. 807. not ••• 
or tro. 8D7 o~ the •• other Resolutions, the only problem ~hat 
ooours to me orr-hand 1n thinking about thIe, 1. the matt.r ot 
salaries. I would move that the salary be .et at &4,800.00 a 
year. Seoonded by Mr. Perdue. . 

Mayor Hanson - It haa been moved and seconded to set the 
salary at $4,800.00 a year. Is there any disoussion! 

1Ir. Porter - Mr. Mayor, I think the' salary should be high 
enough ap that a map taking this J~b could devote a8 mucb time 
to it 8a he would llke to do a good Job, ~o I think it ahould be 
more than that. So I wIll vote against that one. . 

Kayor Hanson - Well, perhap. the proper •• 1 would be to go 
by amendment. 

Mr. ROwlands pa8sed. out MC-218 - intormation.on the CQB
parattve salarie. or lIayors and "J(anager •. 'in cities ot 75,000. to 
100,000. 

lira. Goering - Well, I gues8 ever70ne baa thl. informatIon, 
the aalar7 ot the Mayor ot Tacoma 18 almoat double compared to . 
the aalari •• listed in thia report ot citie. ot a populatioD ot 
100.000 - 250,000 and trOll 75,000 - 100,000. 

Mr. ADderaoD - 1Ir. Mayor, there i. one thing that our 
Kayor baa to do that man,. ot the •• other oitl •• don't ha~. to do, 
and that 1. our publio relatlona ~th the Military, and that amount. 
to a tr •• endoua job in this PfU'tl.ul~ ~.a. I mow that lIr. 
TolletaoD, -7.e1t and Mayor Han80n •• re exp.cted to speDd a 
lot ot tiB. out there promoting r.lation. with the ~lltary, 
and I think that .hould be taken into oon8id.ratlon o~er this 
acale that w. have her.. ~ .. 

111'. P.rd~. - Mr~ Mayor, I a,r •• with Mr. ADd.raoD, and' 
that's wh7 I •• oond.d this motion •. It 1. double the .al&r7 that w. hay. palel an,. ot our pr''1iou. lIa,.or'. p;rior .. to Mr. Han.oD, 
and I te.l that aalary 1a justitied~ a. Mr. AndersoD sald, 
and I thlD~ it o.r~alDl,. .hould b. no higher UDder the oiroua-
stanoe.. . 

- Mr. Bratrud ." I mOl' that the motion b. lI'Od.d to appear 
at '6,000.. - -

III'. lDd.raoD - In ,.our 1Il0~10D, ~a. that tor ",800 plu. the 
11,200 aa Counollman' ' 

_, Dr. Humi.toD· ~ 1Ir. lIa70r, in anawer to 1Ir. ADderaoD, 1 t 
waa -7 thought that that would b. the lIa701". *alar7 total. I 
gu ••• I-didn't .ak. that olear. 

~ .a,.or Hanaon - It ha. beeD .o~ed that'the tlaoo ti~r. 
total be ... nd.d to 16,000. Ie there a a.oond! 

111'. ~Ea.t.rday - Secon'. . 
Mr. Porter - Do.a that m.an that tbe Is,ooO 1. the total 

aalary' 
. 'Mr. Bratrud - 16,000 total. 

Mayor HansoD • I would like to polnt out here tbat al
though this i. aam. impro.ement I don't teel that it repre.ent. 
the full time or the salary that would .uRP1J a full t1me 
Ma70r aa 1t was presented 1n the .eotion ot the plattor. b.for. 
the election ot the newlJ eleoted qouncllmeD, anel I belle:.. the 
publio haa indioated the d.sire to d~o1d. whether or Dot theJ 



want • full time Mayor and I don't think thi. would gi'Y. them 
th'l opportunity. · 

-Mr. Porter -~Mr. Mayor, I think that the .alary, the ~ 
:otal salary shoud be·at least .7,200 a year ~erhaps certainly 
~1(Jt higher than someplace between ta,ooo and ,9,000. I don't 
'A8:1t to add an amendment to the amendment but I suppose that'. 
t.he only way to bring the matter· up. ·So I'll move to amend 
the amendment that the total aalar be 7 00 er ear 

Mayor Hanson - Is,there a second to thia 
Mra Prioe - I'll second it. . 
Mayor Hanson - It haa been moved and seoonded to amend 

~~e amendment and substitute '7,200 tor the 18.000 figure_ 
Is there any discussion on this' 

Dr. Humiston - I would suggest to uncontus. the parlla
~entary situation, that it be submitted as a SUbstitute amend. 
:::~n t. 

Mayor Hanson - Well, I don't think it would be contusing, 
~f it pas.e. the $7,200 would be in place or the $6,000. · 
Since it was orfered-as an amendment.e w11l vote on it aa auch. 

Mr. Anderson - Mr. Mayor, the Coun~il haa the right to 
set the aalary ot the Mayor and can prior to the time anyone 
Is voted into·otfice. I .a. juat wondering it it wouldn't be 
justitiable to the MaJor i~ the CouDcil .e the salary ahead 
of time. I just don't .e. where it Is the right thing to .et 
tne aalary at the pre.ent time. · 

Mr. Price - Mr. Kayor, I would like to .ay that it the 
~~ayor i.d1rectl~ eleoted by the people, I r.el that the people 
are going to eleot hi. to yote and whether .e spell it out as 
full ttme or not I t.el that they will expeot bi. to devote 
his full time to his duties and· to the ottice and tor that· 
reason'Z don't belle'Ye w. should ask any man 1n • reaponsible 
position .uch aa the Kayor ot the CIty ot Tacoma, to work tor 
$4800 a year and I'. reasollably .ure that he oouldD l t po •• ibly 
do the dutles requlred o~ h~ on a part time basia. Alao in 
answer to Mr. Anderaon'a atatement there, I,believe that ~t a 
man 1. golng to ru~ tor the otri~e ot Mayor to be eleoted by 
the people that he ahould know what .alary he 1s going to :re-
ceive betore he rune tor ottioe. 

Mr. Porter - Mr. Ma1or, I think,even more important la that 
the people should know' what aalary he Ie going to get betore 
they eleot him. It you leave it up to the Counoil~ lt oould 
verytea.il~·happeD that a t~yorable vote,ot tl,. ml8bt.make 
his .alary t20,000 a year. . ' 

Mayor BanaoD - Z oert.inly asree tha~ the people should 
have an opportunity to •• e what the7 are voting on, ot oour •• 
we oan't ignore the provision in the State Law whioh would 
~lv.·the COUncll authority to ohange It,.even in apit. ot what 
was paa.ed here, but .a.le •• t we' would have the vote whioh.would 
give the people an opportunity to d.cide, at lea.~ expr ••• 
thea.elve., aino. there seemed to be .om. indioation that there 
waa a desire to ~ot. on the Quea~loD or whether or not.a fUll 
time .ayor 1a acceptable, o~ oour ••. I4.eOO i. oertaiDl7 not OD 
that baala, t7,200 certalnl,. oould: tit. . --.~ 

Mra. Goeing - Well, Mr. Mayor, I don't know wh7 Itwauld 
• 
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be that Taoom. h.s ao .uch more ror its Mayor to do than all 
of these other oities In thIs populatIon range. T~e .er7 highest 
o~ all. I be~1e~e. according to this ~l.t la.$6,OOO, Phoe~ix, 
.nd then It dropa to t5.ooo. Cam~ridge, Maaa. and then to 
$4.800 tor Peoria. Ill. and Tacoma. The others are all below 
that. 

Mr. Porter - P.rdon .... ~rs. Goering the aecond pase 
Mrs. ~oering - ThI, 18 only ?5,OOO - 100,000, I .as 

speaking ot citIes in our population-range. , 
Mr. Easterday - Waco, Texas pays $8,600. . 
lira. Go.Mng - That ia not in our .populatioD rmge. 
Mr, Eaaterda7.- It 1. less •. 
Mra. Goering - They have no Man.ger though. It do.s 

oocur to me though that perhaps the yer7 beat .a7 to dete~t 
thia whole thing 1s to put a high salary.· . 

Mr. Perdue - I th1nk we all realize that there are DO 
.dm~nistrative responsibilitie. CODnecte~ with. this Job. 
Krs.PPrice.made a .tatement regarding her inteptloD that a 
prpper job couldn't be done on a lower figure. However, I ' 
note that our pr.~lou. two Kayors, Jr. And,raoD and Mr. . 
Toller.on did a yer7 credit.ble Job on 1 the .alar7 that la 
now beins paid. The aalar7 .a. doubled Just perore Mr. HanaoD 
took ottice, and he i. the tlrat one to benefit by that In
creaae in .alary_ \I think it i. fooli.h and: a ••• te ot th, p 
people's money to r.ad into the job, thing. that are not in 
the job, that don't have t. b\t done or need tp be~. done an!! tor 
which the Mayor would b. p~id and .tili would not b. dolng, 
tor the benetit o~ the Cit7. 

Dr. Hum!.ton - Mr. Kayor, I have a comment I would 11ke 
to make. I voted again.t a raise, in .al,rJ ot 1400. I don't 
think that .etting the aal&r7 tor a poaition like th.· •• Jor'. 
i. exaotl, the a~e a. a position ot aomebod, who i. hired a. 
aD emplolee, but at leaat in s.tting a .alar, in a po.ltion 
in aD7 kind ot ~U.iD ••• one ahould glye some oonaideration to 
how muoh ot a hiring prob~e. onehaa with the aalarJ ~hlch 
exists with that posltloD~ I was ot the impre •• loD that .neD 
the .alarJ waa 1200 • month the City ot Taoo.a wa. no~ haylng 
any hiring probl... I thlnk it 1., well to illu.trat. h.~. that 
a oouple ot month •• go the oity wa. n~t haYipg .uy hiring pro
ble. at 1400 a month. I don't anticip.te that the 8ituatloD 
1. going to be ~oo d1~t.r.nt , aDd 6 J.ars trom now~ . 

• aJor H.nson - Well, rather than go anJ further on that, 
I think lt 1. olear the publl0 has indio,ted their ~e.lre to 
vote on it and a. Mr •• Goeing •• 1d t~r all we know, the7 .a7 
vote against it, •• don't know. but at lea.t I think they 
should haye an opportun1t7. How the e tit. nd-

a t to the me e t tor 7 2 0 Ro I • 

. 
• 
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Dr. Humiaton - Ma7or, I don't have &07 further ideas or 
proble •• here. Ma7be the,Clt7 Attorne7 would like to Bubmit 
ht. opinion. ~ 

Mr. McCormick - Well, I. assume that at a direct election 
~~.ey can vote on it. 

Dr. Humiston -~That waa the original motioD. 
Mrs. Go.~'~g - Mr. Ma7or. there i. still one problem that 

hasn't been voted on and that is whether a COUDcllman may run 
~'or Mayor wi thout 81 vlng up their position .s CouncilmaD. 

Mayor Han80n - Will you put that 10 the form ot a motion? 
Mrs. Goering - No. I don't care to. 
Mr. Bratrud - I don't think that any Council.an should 

bo allowed to run· for Ka~or without vacating hi8 o~fice •. ! 
~ould move that that be included. 

Mrs. Price - Illl .econd the motion. 
Mayo~ Hanson - It 68. been moved and seconded to remove 

the disqualification 88: a result of ihlnning tor the office ot 
Mayor of a person who 18 a me_ber ot Counell. 

Mrs. Goering - Can that be done under the State Law that 
you cannot hold more than one ottice. and the Charter providea 
that you are ineligible. . • 

Mr. Carlbom - In this laat State Legi.lature an opinion 
of John O'Connell, he aai4 that they bad to reimbur8e the State 
for that amount ot money, now what we are dolng here ia probably 
there mat be • oouple ot councllmen that are runnin& tor thia 
office ot Mayor, and what they ar. dOing n~ is ·.etting the 
future wag •• , now you a.e, you could·.et i~ up· to anything and 
then when you ruD tor the ottice, th.t's the salarr you'll 
have. Ral" 70ur own wage. In tbat wa..,~ I think I tind It 
here 1n the Charter wh~e it •• ya, ..,OU know--

Mayor Hanaon - I believe there 1s an intervening torce 
here th.t would be ver..,. Important, and that would be the vote 
of the pub110. This 1a •• rel.., gl~ing "Iou aD opportunit.., ~o vote. 
Roll callI ~es ." Hea't Goering. Perdue. carriedt Dr. H .8Dn -. ..,or, I .woUld 11k. to a.k t e Attorne,. 
Just how IllUch ..,ou will have to do, have you got enoush iDtoraa
tlon to put thls tosether no.-' 

Mr. McCormic~ - I think so, there ia only ane thlng. 
Inste.d ot two "lear electlon. tor lIayor, then ,.ou .re elected 
for a t-oul':-year tera a. CouncilmaD, you run tor tour year. 
and .acrltio"7our two year ••• Councilmaa. , 

Mayor Ban.on - That would be • matter ot ev.ry t.wo ..,.ar. 
ele.tins tour Councilmen and •• ..,or. 

Mr. Baaterd.,. - IIr. M'Tor I would 11ke to h.v.' that where 
you eliot j CRHQoilmen • i8 there ~~h1ns tn th.4fieaoluttrn . 
th r t r he n ber 6f i~e oa tloD of ounc .en 
I·think we m t ust aa we 0 • on t th t e ot er 

lIay.or anson - • aam. qu •• t ODe . . '- . 
Mr. East.rda.., - W.ll, h.re'. the ·though·t 1Ir. lIayorr 

pre.WIll·ng that the people turn on. down,· th.,.· .. .., have ·to tUrD 
the oth.r down, that's true but whether or not' w. would elect 
4 Councllmen or 5 next year in 1960, depend. upon whether or 
not we eleot • lIayor. . 

Dr. Huai.ton - Mr. MaJor, I'll .econd Mr. Basterdal's 
motion and I think that fl thI. £. put In a. a .• eparat. "'Dd~ 
ment to the Charter and there 1 •• provi.ion in lt whicb i8 



; ••• ed dlre.tIDg ihi Council, if'it pas ••• , to· •• t up 
arbitrary way ot numbering the po.itiona, theD if the Mayor'. 
propoaal ahould tail, and this should paas, then ~ou would 
have 9 people to number inatead of 8. It would be a pret~7 
alick trick tor the Attorney to write it up, ~t knowing 
whether thre waa. going to be 8 or 9 po.itions. . 

Mr. lIoCormlok - I think you Dla7 run up against a l"gal 
propoaition. I think it should be kept aeparate. 

MaYDr HansoD - With referenoe to numbering the posit1on. 
I 8ee no oa.plioatlons ariaing fraa the Resolutions. I 
8uppose they would like to have the At~orney ~ook it ove~ 
a8 tar as a augge.tion tor presenting it. . 

Dr. Hwd.toD - I don't remember, Mr. Mayor, but how i. 
the initial nuabering to be accomplished. 

Mayor Han80n - WeU. thia 1. the extentot.1t. In.atead 
ot-theae other seotions deal1ns wltb Mayar and.CouDoll, it'. 
In the eleotion aeotion ot the Charter. Seotion 6.4 "that all 
Counollmantio eleotian., the po.ition to be tilled wlllbe 
de.ignated b7 oonsecutive nuabera oommencing with one a~d the 
poaition ao de.ignated ahall be dealt with .a separate ottioe. 
tor all eleotion purpo •••• " It would be, It there were 6 70U 
would go up to ti y. and it there .ere 4 you would go up t~ • 
and eaoh one would be a aeparate offioe. . -

Dr. Humiaton - It I'.a7.'" 80, I tPink there 1s a step 
missing there. Att~r ~ou ODoe get the thing going then it 
"perate. automatloall,.. 1" ' ~ 

Kayor Ban.on - It'a oonoeivable that Judge Ric~ond mi8ht 
want to l'UD agaiD.t aome other Ju_dge, there i. no require.ente 
acoording to the atatutea~ now there haa been a polloy,~po.alb17 
a rule .et down bl the eleotion ~upervi.or, but I ••• no 00.
plioation. in a.sisn1ng a- particular nwaber to· a particular 
Counoilman. . 
. Dr. BualatoD - Alright, let .e rai.e this queation. 

It .ee •• to •• ~her.e.~ a neoas.it,.. ~~'a aar that 2 7eara 
tro. now I elected to ruJ'1 again. How what pos1 t1 on :a I .. -
ruoninl tort It ahould be that lfuaber 1 1. pioked out; 
alphabetlcal17, or out ot a hat, eto., it would_be the poaition , 
whioh I DOW hold. . . 

Kayor Banaon - I th~k that would work it •• lt out it th. 
fir.t year the,. would probabl,. pe •• 1; up alphabetloall,. .. 1, 2, 
3,4, but then it ~ou want.d poa1tion a that would co.e-up a 
,ears hence, and lOU would run againat poaitlon a, but there i. 
no n80e8s1t7 to putting it in ~e Charter. That re.ult .a. . 
aooompli.hed b,. Stat. Law and I.e. no r_a.o~ wbJ 1t oouldD't 
be acoompliahed in our, Ch~rter. .- ' .. 

. Dr. HualatoD - Well, lett. 8t18 •• t a.k the-Attorney Wben 
he Aheoked the thing to be aure-that· •• oould sbitt into thl. 
without d1tfioul tie. oonsidering· th. -lnowabent'- pg.itlon.~ ." 

Mr., Ba.ter.da,. - I think that would tak.· oare of it.elf 
1n this manner. Let'. pre.aua. that in our partioular 0 ••• , 
S Counoil _.bera .aw 1'i t to rUD. Pr •• UIl1ns 'that JOM ADd.raon 
.aa tirat, be would t11. tor po.ltlon 10. 1. W. would oo.e down 
and a.k Mr •• Melton what position John ADder_oD riled tor, 
and lOU, -.ould put Dr. Huml.ton down, 1Ir. r.erdue 10.3 81U\ 
lira.· Goerins 110.' ·4. . -, --



Mra. Goering - Xow wait a minute, wha~ it I wanted to run 
againat John. 

Mr. Easterday - That would be your prlvilege. 
1Ir •• Goering - Then I wouldn't be Ho. 4,I'd be Ho~ 1. 
Dr. Humiston - Let'. leave that up to the City Attorney 

as to whether it would be dlalrabel or not to give the respon8-
ihillty to the Councilmen and City Clerk to predetermine what 
numbers would be given. · 

Mr. Perdue - Kr.·Mayor, Might I ask you this que.tion in 
this number business, what the advantage8 are' 

Mr. Ander.on - Mr. Mayor, personally I thought it might 
be a good thing. Supposing that 8omebod7 had~one an outa~anding 
job on the Council and he had a number,-Wby somebody might over
look running against him, why ot course that would make a flock 
of people running again8t me. But nevertheless I though it 
might be a good thing, but the more I look into it and study.it, 
I'. not aure that I'. in ravor ot it. However, there are some 
~ood pointa In tavor. 

· Mr. Porter - Mr. Mayor,.aa,I see It, it ~ould eliminate 
the busine •• ot running a8 a pack and lt would also p088ibly 
el1ainate the neee8si~y ot apending 80 .uch money In. the oaapaign. 
It would alao preclude the opportunity that 7011 would ruDe and 
perhap8 hoping t~at ,"OU would deteat • omeone and perhapa d.teat 
someone .1 •• you diem't want to. 

1Ir •• Goering - It would mean that the majority ot tbe vote. 
would •• an nothing in such. Oa8e. Posit1on Bo. 1 could get 
far more vot •• · than any other position and he still wouldn't 
be eleoted beoause he would b. running •• oond in Ho. 1 and tbe 
top .aD in Ko. 2 would b. eleoted. ~ . . 

•• yor Hanson - It'. oonc.ivable alright ~ecau.e In.Po.itioD 
No. ~, p ••• iblJ, people would Dot be particularlJ int.re.te. ia 
moving that partioular inoumbent, where tD~.O. 2, maybe .verJoDe 
would turn out. Just becau ••. the loo •• r got m9r. vot •• th .. 
the wlnner in 110. 1 wouldntt indioate ejthlng more thaD· aD 
inter •• t ln the raoe tor that partioular po.ition. Th. mal. 
importance tor that .. eDament a. I.e. tti. pinpointing or 
spotlighting ot the intere.t ot the publio on a partioular race 
and requirIng a partioular peraon, an lnoumben't to ruD OD- hi., 
own reooi-d and not on the reoord ot th. othera ,ho hapP."n to 
be running with him. He oould then be que.~loned on particular 
action., aDd hi. partioul.r attitude. and hi. partioular polioJ 
by &Dyone who obos. to run against him. How, beeau •• h. would 
be tiling again.t that partioular peraon and oould make a 0 .. -
paisa and aD i •• ue out ot tho •• thing., .h.r.a~ now when there 
are. po.ition. open and 20 people ruDning lOU piok out ODe or 
two. Kow it did happen in thia la.t oampaign. But that w •• 
an UDUaual .i tuatloD and on •. tha'J; I hope do •• ~ot beoome De:' 
oe •• arJ' itl the tutur.. '1'h~ matter ot pioking out a partiCular 
peraon and oball.nglng hi.- on ~s reoord I think .. il v1 tal~J _ 
important lnd when itt. lo.t in this big are. o~ runniDg a. _ e 
one ot~th. top p.opl., t~e·daDg.r 1. tbatl1'-),ou ar.eleOted 
you might deteat aClDeone ·rou.-would want to .• erve witb,', whe~.a. 
part ot the matter ot our eleotive' 8y.tem 1. the matter o~ .. 
running on • reoord and ohallenging a per.oD tq hie. ottic.; 
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It w.a ~oUDd to be more deairable 1n the el.otion or judges 
and I aee the aame re.son for having it in the electlbn or 
Counoilaen. · 

~. Eaaterday - Well. 50 years ago ror the firat time in 
the qiatory or the State of Washington the Judgea were el.cted 
on a "nonpartisan b.ai. and the oandidatea in Pierce County were 
almoat a roster o~ the Bar Aasociation. Then the 8 higheat ran 
it ott the same way aa happened last apring~ The Legislature or 
the State o~ Waahington apPointed a Lawyer abd he went In' •• 
Judge and he r&D tor election moat of hi. lite and never w •• 
opposed. · ." · 

Mrs. Goering - Certainly judging fraa the laat election. 
if .e oould divide the re.iatance and keep people from running 
in a pack and apending a lot of money to get elected I would 
be in favor o~ it. but I don't see ho. thi. would prevent that. 
I don't .ee why the people who would want to~ruD in packa could 
not again have a .lateand hav~ one candidate tor each o~ the 
vacant po.itions and apend a lot ot, money to ~et them eleoted. 

Mayor Hanaon - Well oertainly it would'be poaaible but it 
would not be nece.aary a. it .a. in the pa.t. 
· Dr. HwBlaton - We are hoping that •• would keep the la.t 
oampaign out or today'. discu •• ion. but It. ju.t a little tlred 
or thi.'repe.ted atatfJIDent that It 1. D.oe •• ary and a lot or 
mone7 belng .pent and neoe.sarr to· run in a paok. I think 
that ls part or the la.t oampaign. '!'bat'. Oyer 111 tn. thft 
votes h .... be.D ootlDted and new people are In otfIo.. Let' a 
talk aboat the deairabilit~ or the Cit,. whether this 1. a go04 
amendment or not. per.onally I think It i.. I'. gOlD8 to vot~ 
tor it here and vote tor It at .leotion tl.e. 

Mra. Goering - How. this 1. the amenament to the •• 701" 
MaJor Bansom - Ko. this is a .eparate propoaltion 81- ~ 

togeth.r. \ ',. 
lira. Go.ring - Well, .e hav.n!t v~ted oath. bther one . 
Mr. Bratrud - Didn't •• vote on'th. Malor's busine •• ' 

I though that, was all oleared up. ' 
Mr. DunaJ.ki - Aoeord1ng to our Chart.r, the .a,.or h •• 

the appoin~.nt or all uDola.sl~led e.plo,.ee. In the CIt,.. 
,1Ir. Bratrud - 1Ir. lIaJor, that 1.- .ntlre17 out ot order, 

•• are talking about another position. , .• 
'Mr. Dunayak1 - I J¥.t .ant.d to bringthi. up. it .e~ 

eleot a Mayor b,.,~h •• ote or the'people w111 that .... authorit,. 
-. ve.t.d in • Ma70r el.oted b7 the people' 

.a,.or HanlOD - That authority haa Dever been ve,ted in 
the Ma10r under this a1et8ID, it.' the Manager and it would not 
ohange. '. 

Dr. Humiaton - Mr •• alor. Itll oall tor a que.tlon • 
• aJor HanSOD - The que.tion hae beeD ollledtor. 
Mr. Port.r - I ask that the ,ue.tioD b, explained. 
Mr •• Melton - Th t e t orne br n in Reao t 0 

to rovid. tor the number n s t on tor t 

oarrled. 
MaJor Ban.oD - Will tho.. be r.ad7 tor next' .eek! 
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Mr. Qarlbaa - Mr. AndereoD Ju.tt •• de .-statement .-little 
while ago that the Council OaD ·rai.e ·the •• ~orta aalar~ at aD7 
t~ •• How.s I understand it the 1 •• ~or ·theC1t7 areiD thl. 
Charter and in it's code and it 7ou·look la article 2, the 
Legi.latl~e Branch, and you read Section 2.4. I'll read it tor 
you it say. "BIennIally, at the first .eeting ---

Mayor Hanaon·- Mr. Carlbom thIs is • legal question, 10U 
can ask· our 01 ty Attorn~y.· . · 

Mr. Carlboa - low, 70U know What I'a leading up to ~ the 
Mayor ahall receive a salary or $100.00 a month Which shall be 
in addition to his compenaatioD .s a Councilman. That 1, in 
the Charter, and then it.saye that each Councilman ahall be 
paid the .ua ot $25. for each daya attendance at eaoh COUDcll . 
meeting but not exceed 11,200 • ,ear. Bow that total. up to 
$2,400. How a couple at months ago, Council here, went to work 
and raised the .alary or the Mayor to $4,800. How that should 
have required • Charter Amendment because that is rlght in the 
Charter. :.~~ - .... : •. :-.' ..... -:-:.; ~:·.r.: ~.!) ~ ~-~:.: ·~ ... ~+-.·-c!" ,~-:-.:. ~,; ;::~:~. 

MaJor Han.oD - A. I sald berore that 1. a legal .atter 
and you ma~ haye that explaIned b7 our Cit7 Attorney. I'a 
.ure he would be ver7 happ~ to. It .ae the matter ot Itate 
Legislation that .as paa.ed, and State Legialation override. 
the Charter provi.l~D. I think theJ ahould oall apother 
Freeholdera' Meeting and stral8hte~ thil Ch.rter out. W. Wlll 
proceed with the next order ot .. enamant.ooncerning the Clvil 
Service. W. w111 ha~e ~o moYe to •• t the matt.r. over, No. 
we .ill take up the regular ord.r ot bu.ln.... Unl ••• I h.ar 
&07 motion to the oontrar7, we .i11 continue 1n the ........ nn.r 
wlth ret.renoe to ---

Dr. Hual.ton - .... ~~~~--::~;:~'t::~~~=~:::~. t or eo. W\ 

t e oard b. e e 
bx Mr. Porte,E. . • 

iaJor Han.oD - It .a. beeD mov.d aD~ •• oonded tor the 
provl.loD that the D •• 17 eleoted Clvil Servioe Board a.abere 
8er~e a 6 fear tera. An,·d1 .• oua.iont 

· 1r.·Perdue - I move that the dutie •• uth r1t d -
a onaibl11tle or t e oar rem. n aa t no. 1. and t at t ere 
be no •• art oonn.oted w t t e prov 8 ODe 

MaJor Han.oD - fbI. motloD 11 Dot pertainiugto the, 
pre.ent mot1on. The question berore,u'f i •• h.th.r or Dot, 
the matter of eleotion ot the three Clvll Servioe Board· ... b.r. 
for a .taggered e fe.r term.' ." 

Mr. Perdue - I'll make. the motlon later. 
\ Mr. Porter - Mr. MaJor, Ipeaking on the que.tlon, 1n this 

matter I would preter to vote it'. entiretJ on the fte.olutlon 
requeated by Mra. Prioe No. 15440, I belleve •• it i. amended 
with one exoeptioD, one .. endment I would 11k. to .e. made 
regarding the money, the oompenaatloD-that I would ~ote OD the 
entire Re.olutlon requa.ted bJ Mra. Prioe a. it 1. pre.ented now. 
I would preter to do th.t and I .. .ure it would .a~e time taking 
it up ln that ord.r. So, I gue •• I'll h.~e to move ag,lnat the 
pre~.nt motion to try to aooomplish that. • 



Mra. Prio. • Mr. Mayor. I wonder it it would b.· poafibl• 
to appplpt a 9Q1!lttee to ,tudX tbi. R •• olUtloD and l.th. 
committee br~ng back apT r.com •• ndatifps tor chapg., ip the. 
Reso ution a teE a week 8 ~1m... , . 

• "or RaD8oD .• W.11h,n, are YOU movipg tor ret.rral 
to a C0Dm11 tte.' . • . : 

Mra. Price ~ Yea, I would 11k. to do' that. 
Mr. Porter • I'll second that motis;t 
Dr. Hualston - Well Mr. iayor, I w d like to comment 

on that. I think that wh.te~er kind of • R.solution waa put 
together would depend altogether on who was on the Committe •• 
Aotually there are·really three .epatate queations here, that'. 
all. Humber 1, is to whether this propo81tion tor electing the 
Civil Service Board rather than ha~ing the. appointed 88 they 
are now should be aubmitted tb the peop1. a8 a Charter change. 
Secondly, that if there 18 such a question to be put aa to · 
whether the duties ot·the'Civil Service Board ahould be changed 
traa what the7 are DO., and 1n the third plaoe aa to wh.ther. the 
maabera ot the Civil Service Board .hould be glven any compen
satioD. ~:t .n7on. bas an,. ide.8 that r have not named ill the 
three i •• u.s r would 11ke to know what the othera are .nd it 
the problem 1. that .imple I 8.8 no·rea.OD wh,. w. ahouldD!t 
f1nd out ri8ht h.re toda,. what the Couacil tb1D~. about tb •••. 
thr •• que.tiona. It there are other qu.st1ona, but I don't 
think there are other que.tiona. 

Mayor BanaoD • W.ll. the motion haa been mad. and .econded 
that the _,tter be referred to a Committee, Ia there anY other 
diBoua.ion .' 

MrB. Prioe - I would 11k. to .ay that it it w.re reterred to~ 
a oaaaltte. there would oerta1n17 b. no rea.OD wb7 the Council 
would not .t111 have aD opportun1t7 to make ohangea att.r-it 
woul4 be pre.ented to .the Counoil.asalD and.o -the word o~ the 
COJDJD1 tte •. would- Dot b. :tiDal .resuell... o~ who· ·w.. ..l'v1D8. ·on ·1 t. 

Mr. Porter - I would llke to aUlg •• , that the ··.elt7-A',oJtDe7 
or a ... ber or the atatt, de.1IDat.d b7 hla, ••• t with the' Coa
.1tte •• 0 that perhaps one Co.-1ttee meeting would atraighten 
out the entlr. matter, to .iapl1t,. what 1. d.~lDlt.17 deoid.d. 

1Ir.Br.atru4.- Ar. the~e oth'l'.que.tlon. oD"that thiDa, 
on the other B •• olutloDa that 0 ... ID b •• id. the on •• ·that· 
Dr. Humi.toD m.ntioDedt ,. : 

Mr. -Porter - ~her •. ar. tiYe pas •• , and wbile I've .tudie. 
it until· 6100 this morning; t' •• t11l Dot oertaiD, I wouldn't 
WaD' to make .nap judsm.nt OD that • 

•• ,.or Ban.on - W.ll, I might 8.,.·that ttJ,ere 1. tbe qU •• t1oD 
ot whether or not the Board wb.n .e1.oted ha •• :aft ada1nl.trator, 
a paid ada1alatr.tor to adminlate, the Clv1l·S.rvloe Rul •• , and 
the there 1. the que.tlon ot what sort ot .tandard. sho~ld b. 
aet torth it the7 are gt •• n the ~le making pow.rs, What 80rt . 
ot balanoe there .hould be on that power, wh.ther it should b • 
• • atter ot bringing the 01.11 Ser.l0. Rule. 18 tor appro •• l or 
w.ether it should be a po~.r to'enaot C1.11 Ser.loe Rul •• ··1D· 
aooordance with oertain .tand~d., standards aUbJeot to v.to ot . 
the Counoil. There are quite a number of·questiona involv.d in 
.etting up aD .. endm.nt. • 

-



Resolution Ho. 164401 

By Price: 

Submitting to the qualified voters ot the City ot Tacoma 
a proposition to amend Sections 6.11, 6.12, 6.13 and 6.1. ot 
the City Charter providing tor the election ot a CivIl Service 
30ard and investing said Board wltb Civil Service rule-makins 
power. (Salary o~ said Board not to exceed t?20.00 per year'). 
It was moved by Mr. Anderaon, aeconded by Mr. Eaaterday to 
postpone Resolution Ho. 154.0 until atter the stud~ ae •• ion, 
~onday Auguat 18th. Motion carried. Ayes 9; Haya 0; Absent O. 

. . 
~e801ution No. 15441:. 

3y Easterday: . 
Submitting to the qualified voters ot the City ot Taooma 

a proposition to ameDd Section 2.1 ot the Charter to. ~rovlde 
for election ot Councllmen by numbered posltions. 

L08t on roll call August 11, 1958 
Aye. 0, Hays 9, Abaent O. 

Reaolution No. 154421 

By Hansonl 

Sub.~ttlDg to the qualified voter. ot the City ot Tacoma 
a proposition to .. end Sectlons 2.1 ot t~ Charter to provide' 
for direot election ot lIa70r for tour-7ear tera and fixing hi. 
compenaation theretor. 

Lost on roll oall Augu.t 11, 1968 
Aye. 0' KaJa9, Abaent,a •. 

Resolution 10. 154431 

By HanaoDI 

Submitting to the qualified voters ot the Cit7 ot Tacoma 
a propoaition to ... nd Seotion 6.4 ot the Charter to provide 
for the eleotion ot Councilmen tor tour-Jear terms to'numbered 
positiona. 

Lost on r.ol1 oall Auguat 11, 1968 
Aye. 0; Ha~. 9, Absent O. 

Resolution Ho. 154151' . . 
By AnderaoDI . 

;. 
'- -

Subml tt1ng to the qualitied voter. ot the Cl tJ' ot Taooma 3 "f (., 
a prop08ition to .mend Seotlon 6.11 ot the Clt7 Charter, pro-
vidinS tor the eleotlon ot Civil Servioe Cammiaaion.r.. (Said 
Board ahall .erve wlthout oompena.tlon). It .a. moved b7 Dr. 
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Hu.1.ton, .eoonded by Mra. Prioe to po.tpone for on&week " 
(August 18th). Motion carriedl Aye. 9J Bay. oj Absent O. 

Resolution No. 15456: 

By ADderson.: 

Pledging mll cooperation, ettort and support to the 
I World'. Pair Ca.m1ssion the Department ot Commerce and Economio 

Development, and all Dther bodies and persons cDncernedcin 
the prOBotion and holding ot a World's Pai~ 1n the Cit7 ot 
SaaUle on the slte seleoted b.y the Department Df Commeroe and 
Economio Development, and resoinding R.solution Mo. 15382. 
It was mov.d by Mr. Anderson, seconded by Dr. Humiston that this 
Resolution be postponed tor two weeks pending the outcome ot 
a Court Case. Motion carried unanimously_ Ayes 9J Kays OJ 
Absent O. 

Resolution Ko. l545~1 
• 

By Ea.terdayl 

Authorising an agreement between the Publio Works Depart • 
• ent and the Department ot Publio Utili tie. tor the construotion 
and installation ot betterment. and i.provements to ~be existing 
str •• t ligbtin8 .yatem ot the Cit7 ot Taooma. (1958 Str.et 
Lighting Bond Program) • 

•• ,.01' Ban.on •• id that ainoe the Utili t7 Board h~s Dot 
ex .. 1ned tbia R •• olution, he thought 1t .a. a .attar they ahould 
.td~ in the event there would be 8D7 reoaa.endation they 
might want to lIake. 

Re.olution No. 154581 

B7 RUIliatoDI 

Adopting po1107 ot the Oit7- otTaoo.a with"reterenoe 
to part10ipation in Looal Iaprov .. ent nt.trlot. tormed tor the 
inst811ation ot reaidential .treet ligbtlng. 

Dr. Rumi.ton asked what the oo.t~ ba. been in the pa.t 
tor the installation ot one modern light on a wood pole. 

MJl'on Calkin"., Aotlng Direotor ot Publio Worksl •• 1d 
that one in.tallation on & wood pole averag.. about ,400.00. 

Mr. Rowland. explained the .ohedule oall. tor the 
propert7 owner. to pay approxl.ate17 4~ ot the ooet. 
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· The ooat to the propert~ owners w111 be a~ per rront toot tor 
theae lights, he added. The recent .treet 11ghtlDg bond 
iaau. will pay another 4~, with 2~ to ooae rrom th. C1t7'a 
~6Deral fund, h. ..1d. It property owners w1ab to have lights 
along their streets, they can have 11ghts placed on exiating 
'l:ility poles with overhead wiring tor $1.00 per tront toot 
or lIghts on ornamental polea w1th underground wiring tor $2.20 
p6~ front toot, he aaid. 

Mr. Calkin. advi.ed the L I D's to be initiated will be 
~'or modern lighting at each residential street interaectioD,· 
with the lignta also to be inatalled 1n the middle ot double 
':;locka, with the same participation. He aald the LID are •• 
to be initiated will be determined by the.looatloD of street 
~~ghting circuits ted by City Light subatations. He advised 
:~la t Council will be aaked to ini tiate street li.ghtillg LID'. 
for various large sections of the City. 

Mr. Porter .aid that the etfeotive date ot the Resolution 
;las been letttb1aDk and he thought it should be inserted. 

Mr. Rowland •• aid he saw po reaaon why it oouldn't be 
made ettective a. ot Auguat 11th. 

Dr. Humiston moved to fill in the date 1u 'Che ResolutioD 
~y placing August 11th on Page 2. Motion aeoonded by Mr. 
:orter and oarried. Ayes 9) Naya 0; Abseat O. 

Adopted on roll call Auguat 11, 1958 
Ayes 9) Hay. 0, Absent O. 

~eso1utlon No. 15459: 

3y Hensoftl 

Contirming appoint.ent ot Marahall P. Rloonoaoluto 
as the Planning Commi.slon's repre.entative'on the Board ot 
Adjustment, to fill the unexpir.d ter.. eDding September 30, 1908. 

Adopted on Roll oall August 11, 1958 
Ayes 9, •• Ja OJ Abs.nt o. 
Resolution Ho. 154601 

By ~dersonl 

Authorizing the proper offioers ot the Cit7 to transter 
$9,000.00 trom the Cumulative Re.erve Fund tor Capital Outla7 
and M and 0., to the General Fund Capital.Outla7 Classltioation 
of the Civil Detens. Department. tor the puroha.e ot oerta1n 
radio equipment for Civil Detense. 

-----...... ----------~ 
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" Mr. Rowlands said that additional equipment will be 
needed both for the Police Departaent and alao the Publio 
Worka Depar~ent. w. are equlpplag ao.e of~our oars 1n 
Publio'Works, aa .e do aave a lot of time b7 being able 
to contact theae people Who are out on the Jobs. We are 
eligible fer 5~ ot the coat for Civil Defen.e.equipment 
trom the Federal Government, 25% trom the State but we 
can!t.guarantee It, and 25~ trom the Cit7. In the past 
two years the Police Department has been 10 a period at 
tran8ition. The FCC haa directed to go In another band, 
therefore w. can't use the seta that .e already ha~e, be . 
added •. 

Adopted on Roll call August 11, 1958 
A7e8 9J Ha78 0; Absent O • . 
Reaolution Bo. 15461: 

B7 Bratrud: 

Autoorizingothe proper officers to transter t9~160.00 
fro. the Cumulative Reserve Fund tor Capital Outla7 and K and 
0., to the General Pund, Capital Outla7 ot the Fire Depart.ent, 
Fire-Po1ioe Radio Division tor p~oha.e ot radio .aterial. 
tor the Count7-City Building. 

Adopted OD roll oall August 11, 1958 
A7e. 9, Hay. 0; Ab.eDt o. 
Reaolution No. 154621 

By Perdue: 
" .. 

Authorizing the proper ottioera ot the C1ty to "transter 
$1,600.00 tram the Cumulat1ve Re.erve Fund tor Capital OutlaJ • 
• and 0., to the General Fund tor Hon-departmental .treet 
light exten.ion budget tor lastallatioD ot a oonor.t. pole 
with a m.rcurJ vapor light at the War ••• or1al lark (.arrow. 
Bfldge). 

Mr. Rowland •• aid th1s R •• olu~lon ahould be .. eDded b7 
subatituting the .ord Ornamental tor oonorete on liD.S 7 and 14. 

It 
be aubat 
Seqopded 
oawi.d. 

Adopted on roll oall Auguat 11, 1968 
A7'. 9. H&71 OJ Abient O. 

Re.olution Ho. 15463: 

By Ooeringl 

, t 



Authorizing the proper orficera or the City to transter 
$1,130.00 tram the "B" Acoount ot the Equipment Rental Fund 
to the General Pund, Capital Outlay Classitication ot the 
Department of Publio Works ('l'ratf'ic Engineering Dlvi810Dl· 
for the purchase ot one special truck body tor the Tratric 
Engineering Division ot the Public Works Department. 

. . 
It w •• moved by IIr. Bratrud that the last paragraph 

of the Resolution be deleted. Seconded by Dr. Hum1.ton ~ 
Motion oarriedl Axes 9, Haya 0; AbaentO. 

Adopted on roll call August 11, 1958 
Aye. 9J • .,. OJ Abs.nt O. 

ResolutioD No. 154641 

By Bratrudl 

Authorizing the proper ottioers ot the City to ~raD.
fer t2,400.00 tram the Cumulative Re •• r~e Fund tor Capital 
Outl.,. and II and 0 to the General Pund, II and 0., Classitl
cation ot the Pire Department ton the repair ot the Fir. Boat. 

Xr." Rowlands aa1d that in the 1959 Budget Chiet Plsk 
will try to oome up with .aae recommendations ot tha po •• lbl1it7 
ot getting a boat whicb will be mol'. economioal to operat •• 
Until that time, he sald, this i. the only boat •• have and 
the.e repairs must b. mad •• . 
Adopted on roll oall August 11, ~968 
Ay •• 9, Bays OJ Ab.en~ o. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCBSI 

Ordinano. No. 1616': 
. " 

Vaoating East P Street trom East 64th Street to Eaat 
65th Street. Bi.marok Street from Ea.~ B Street to Ea.t P 
Street, except that portion o~ Bi.marok Street •• at ot • lin. 
50 teet ••• t ot the .e.t l1n& ot Eaat P Street. Read b~ 
title and placed in order ot tinal reading. 
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Ordinance .0. 18168: 

Amending Chapter 11.34 of the Ofriclal Cpde relating te 
Traffic - addIng a new aection - Yield Right of Way Inter.ectioDs 
de.ignated. Read by title • . 

Mr. Rowlands said that the Traffic Engineer would like to 
make an add! tion to this Resolution: South 4th Street and 
Pacific Avenue were omitted, and would like to have the ameDd
ment made including theae s.treets •.. 

It waa moved b,. Dr. HWIliaton to amend the Ordinance by 
adding South 4th Street and Pacific Avenue. Motion aeconded 
by Mr. Bratru~ and carried on roll call. The Ordinance wa. then 
placed In order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ho. 16169: 

Amending Sec. 11.20.010 ot the O~olal Code relating to 
Tratfic - Designation ot one-way .treet.. Read by title. 

9 

Mr.· Bowlands &aid he would lika to pa.. • report out to 
CouDcil regarding one-way~treet. tor.the Central au.in ••• 
Diatriot. He said it it is agreeable with Council, the,. would 
l1ke to diBOU •• thia report with t~8D at a .tud,. .ea810n on 
Auguat 25. • 

Thi. was agreeable with Council. 
The Ordinanoe wa. then placed in orderot tinal.reading. 

PINAL READING OF ORDINANCESI 

Ordinanoe Ho. 16164;, 

Amending Chapter 1.24 ot the O~tlcial Code relating to 
peraoDnel b7 adding Section 1.24.735 - ApPointaenta to vacancie. 
resulting fro. regular employee. on leave ot ab.enoe wIthout 
pa7 tor one 7eer, and .. ending Seotion 1.24.920 - Sen1orLt7. 
Head h7 title • . 

1Ir. Rowland •• ald that thl. ordinanoe would .give soa. 
a.n1or1ty to individual. who oocupy poa1tion. tor on year while 
aomeone .a. on a leave of abaence. When department8 oon8olidate, 
the Indivldull that had .eniorlt7, lrre.p.ctive ot which depart
.ent he w.a in previously, would .till h&ve •• n1or1ty in hi. 
tuture jo", he added. 

Holl oall: Aye. 9J Hay. OJ Abaent O. 

Ordinance Ho. 161651 

Amending Section 6.68.220 of the Official Oode r.garding 
1ioen.e. and taxe.- au.ine •• and Occupation Tax on Whole.al. 
Funotions. Read b7- title and pa.a.d. 

Roll calli A7ea 9J •• 18 OJ Ab.ent o. 



Ordinance-Ho.16166: 

Amending Chapter 12.05 ot the Ofticial Code regarding 
Electric Energy- Regulations and Rates. Read by title and paaaed. 

Roll callI Ayes 9} Nays .OJ Absent O. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
• . 

This is the date fixed by Council tpr hea~lng on the petltlon 
ot Mr. Frank Puz tor vacation ot the north and south 10' ot ~ 
North 41th Street between, Mullen and Gove Stre.et., except the 
alley entrances. . 

The notices were posted as required by law and the fee ot 
$100.00 haa been paid. Mr. Buehler advised that a remonstrance 
waa filed with the City Clerk trom property owners. Tmey are 
not abutting this vacatioD, he added, but li~. in the bloc~. 
The people who objeot·to· this vacation are people who use tb1a 
alley because ot the access to their home., and'they teel it 
10' 1s requested attthi. time, they will a.k tor more in the 
future. This vaoation petition .ill el1ainate street right-
ot-way not D8o~asary to the City'. pre.ent or tuture need., he 
said. Sf making this land available tor prIvate development, 
an-additional building site on the corner ot Korth 41th 80d 
Gove Stre.t. wil1 be provided. Thi. vacat~on.w1l1 allo help 
solve t

• propertf di.pute between owners ot Lot. 1-3, BloOk 9, 
West Tacoma Addition. The Planning Commis.ion haa head thi8 
petItion with the objection, and they atill recommend that tbe 
vacation be made. 

Mr. Anderson moved th.t the proper ordinanoe,be aubmitted 
granting this vaoation. Seoonded by.Mr, Eaat •• da" and oarried. 

Report from Myron D. Calkins, Acting'Director'ot Publio 
Works, regarding the disposition ot City Property on moving to ~ 
the County-CIty Building. . 

Mr. Ro~l.nds .aked th,t thiereport b. poatponed tor one 
or two week., .athere .aa more information to o~e. . . 

It was moved by Mr. Anderaon to poatpone this report tor 
two week., •• conded by Dr. Humi.ton. Motion oarried. • 

Report troa Myron D. Calkin., Aotlng.Dlreo~or ot Publio 
Works, regarding oondition. on Highline Road. 

Mr. Rowlands said that .work w111 be done a. tar .s the 
pa_'tikIs and the aigna will be inatalie.d. There are atudie. 
belng made now by the State Highway Department, he added • 

• 

NEW BUSlNESSi 

MO.I15 - Hearings by the CIvil Servioe Board. 



\/ MC-2l6 - Dutiea of the Mayor and aelection ot CouncilmeD • 

• C-2l7 - Selection of Civil .ervice Board •• 

'\., I'fEIIS RECEIVED POR FILING Iff THE OPPle!! OF THE CITY CLERKI 

Tacoma Employees Retirement S7.tem~ - report of purchase. 
ot inveatments during July, 1968. 

,,__ b. Record of cases in Tacoma Municipal Court during the 
month, of July, 1958. 

I' 

Annual Report - Traffic Englneering, Department ot Public 
Works. 

Mayor Han.on .aid be would like to report the matter of the 
Airport. He said that Repre.entatlve Thor C. Tollef.on haa agreed 
to arrange tor a meeting with repre.entative. ot the City and 
certain high offioials involved in the problem, .0 that they 
can aet forth their po.ition with the obJectlYe or impre •• ing 
upon thea the importance ot having an airport;, and the hope- of 
or.ating an airport and working oer~alD matter. out. Be •• 1d 
thi. aeeting will be'held Friday Augu.t 15th in •• ahington D. ·C. 

1Ir. Ander.on moved that Mayor Haneon and 1Ir. Howlande be 
sent to Waahington D. C. to represent Tacoma at this meeting. 

~Mr •• Goering .ald ahe relt it 1. highly imp~oper tor the 
City to go further 1n this matter and try to overrule tho.e people 
who are held responaible with the .atety and weltare ot the coa-
muni t,.. · 

Dr. Humi.ton advised the aubcommittee ••• 8imp17 • re
oODaending body, that the tinal authority tor determinlns· •• tet7 
ie·the CAA in W.shington D, C. ' 

Roll wa. oalled on authorizing Ma~or Hanaon and Mr. Rowland. 
to attend the .e.ting in Wa.hington D. C., resulting •• tollow" 
A7e. 8~ •• ,.a 1, Goering, Ab.ent O. 

Mayor Ranson •• 1d he had received a let~.~ tro.the laohe. 
Pa •• Tunnel Highw.,. A •• oclation, inviting'the Council to attend 
the honoring ot State Highway Direotor, Wll1iam Bugse, on'Augu.t 
23rd at 1100 P.M. at the KiDg Count7 Recreation Parkground. 
There .ill be a dl.ou •• ion on the I.oh •• 'a •• Tunnel projeot, he added.' 1 . 

Mr. Keith B. Llle, Chairman trom Tacoma ot the propo.ed 
Mid-Cit,. World Fair S~te He-location submitted a report to the 
CouDcil on the conclu.lon. ot the Mid-City World Pair Co~itt.e. 
He .aid his oommittee haa I-e-appral.ed it.poaition and .tlll 
aee. InauPDlountable ·objeotlon. to the S.attle .ite. He •• id 
the cOBaltte. reela that the parking problaa and laok ot • pre 
tair .taging area and poat-tair plana tor the taoilit~ea oon.titut. 
serioue objeotion. to the .ite. He aa1d the oommitte. ha. 
reque.ted • further •••• ion with Seattle tair otfioial. w1~~1.n 



the next two weeks and will report to the Council on the result. 
of the meeting. Mayor hanson thnked Mr. Lile for hi. time and 
effort in submitting the report. 

Mr. Porter sald: "I would like to go on record, particularly 
~ecause ot phone calls I have received today, there was a notice 
~n the paper regarding the Resolution 15456 acted on today, 
that I am strictly lOO~ in accordance with the Committee. I 
feel exactly aa I did one month ago. Sinoe that meeting with 
~r. Dingwall and Mr. Faber and other., I have examined everything 
they gave us and have found nothing to show that the problems 
that were there, and still are there, can be 80lved by any 
~e801utionJ parking; transportation and the staging area. I 
will welcome any information that anybody can give me that will 
prove that I'. wrong because it I'm wrong I certainly want to 
fInd it out. I don't wish to deteat the World's Fair, I just 
wish to help improve it." 

Mr. Henry K. Carlbom submitted a letter acknowledging 
receipt ot the letter ot the Chief Assiatant City Attorney, Mr. 
Robert Hamilton and his opinions concerning the defaulted local 
improvement district bond. ot District Ho. 1243, which he ha •• 
He reque.ted in hi. letter that the City. through its elected and 
appointed otticer. collect the ass.s.ment. that are outstanding 
on the propert7 which has not bee~ collected b7 the City or 
foreclosed b7 the Count7. 

Mayor Hanson advi.ed that it Mr. Carlbom had an7 more to 
say on his LID bonda, he would have to re.olve it in Court, 
he has harraa.ed the Council tor .ome time concerning this 
matter and it is a judicial mat~er that mu.t be determined in 
Court. 

There being no turther bu.inea. or comments tram the 
audience, the meeting adjourned at 6150 p.m. 






